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Editorial
The concePt of
active
co-opelation berween UFO
!esearch oleanisaEions on a
g1oba1 scare has been
talkine
amonssr
loinr
tor nrn) years,
but nas. in realiL], been a non
s.arce!, Nanv aEtemDrs h:ve
been made in' Ehe D:sr uirh
1it t1e succ€ss.
It nusr be said rhar i!
seems Eo be an uphill srrussle
lot il Fo groups:.d !esearchars
to co-operate virn one anolhe!
withar nat1o.zl boundaries,
let alone on a
ud.ld'rd.
basis. The politics and rhe
pe!sonality
clashes
at
individual res€archels and
grouPs certainly guaranrees
co-oper.tion
and
'l"rdupllcarron
or
e ttorr.
weighine dorn the drive for

In 1979, during aUFoRA's
First
lntelnacional UFo
Congress, a meeting of thirry

represenEatives of
organisations from around Ehe
world discussed these problens
and
indicaied
international co operation eas
neeessar]. The ?!ovisional
Inte!dational
conmirtee
fo! UFo Research
conceived (PICUR). ay th€
third aUFoRA Congress,
constitution had been d!a{n u!
and the uold plovisional eas
dropped from the t it le.
The main task of ICUR oas to
oversee lhe standardisation of
terns, the coLtection and
diseenination or
re6earch
p?nera1
naterial and a
'clearins house' for - ideas
bete€en membe! organisations
on a g1oba1 basis. This was
indeed an abitious brief, but
The first problen that 1CUR
tackled was the standardising

aUFoRA

of the leln UFo. this mav s€en
a very basic !equireneni rhac
should have been acconpl ished
years ago, Ar f.ce value rhij
shouLd have been an easy r,6k,
buE siEh so many poiarisrns
views and inte!plerations of
what a UFO sas sho{ed that
cheie 0as a definite need for
such standardisa!iod and rhat
it eas alnost impossible,
After nuch heated discuss iod
an aAreed sEandald exllanation
of the le!4 UFO was dr;un up,
Ic is a shame that to date
that this is the only positive
action that has .one our of
1CUR.

ICUR ras doAsed from

tne

ltoblems. with the Chailman in
secretary in
Sreden, the
Canada and the Treasurer
in
aritain, it is not hard co
understand thar decision making
as slow and difficult.
A net
apploaeh was desperately needed
for rCUR to sulvive,
0n luly 9th 1987, Ehe day
before the srarr of Co.sress
87, a neeling of ICUR members
and representa.ives of aUFoRA
and MUFoN discussed
strategies to revitalise lCUR
!o produee neaninsful resutts.
It as decid€d that a single
r€s€arch organisalion sould
host the central managm€nt of
ICUR to
mi nini R.
ihp
comnunications problen. BUFoRA
aas choosen to be that host
organisation, with Bob Digby as
Challman of 1CUR. MUFOtr- ha€
pledged its full suplort of
this
initiative eith Halt
Andlus being voted as Vice
Chailsan of the Consitlee.
Meaningful dlalogue betreen
UFo research o!ganisations,
with the exchange of research
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phedonenon. There is a lack of
underslandins and an inabilitv
co und€lstand. One eell knos;
UFo investiearor has artacked
ny book because iE is nor
'nucs and bolcsi enouqh. rr
doesn't far his preco;c€1ved
ldeas ol these encouncers. tie
uants it ro be abour s.r,ne.
1i c r1€ 6cienEisrs conlnE do;n
from a far away ptac€ E; reach
our scienriscs hou !o gec !o

They 6hou1d be

askins

encounrer nitn€6ses how it
feel6. thaEs rhe inDor.an.
Ehing, I don'E rhink
rhe
soulce of lhe exDerience i s
properlr knosn ar this rim€.
Even if the stoties of clashed

discs €re true, I canno!
believe that the source .f nw
experrences is nouhrne mdr:
starrl!na rh,n visiror; from
anoEher pl aner.
Q, so could ir be the Earth ,
natur€ irself char vou ate
comnuning with? Some- have
suggested that the Earrh woutd
have nore reason t.
s:v.
itsel f than belnss Frdd
rnorh.r Dl,neF u^,'l dI
"r thi;k rhats one of the
leadins contenders
and
som€thing we ai€ uolking quite
hard on at the from€nt. That
id€a could b€ Dalc ot a1l of
{hats goin8 on. Of course, it
uould idply thar rhe plane! is
not jusr the piece of rock rhe
scientists rould have
believe. It could not onlv be
living, but conscious, More
even than rhe scieniific
version of th caia hypothesis.
Re.ently io ny place in
Ulstate Ne{ York. Asrlonaut.
Brien O'l€ary (3) was staying
as a guesr. Lace thar niehr I
noticed a chrobbinA, rhe-who1€
place was pulsating vely
rapidly, as if Ehe air and the
BUFORA
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buildinA rer€ alive. I felt
strongl y sonethlne ch.neing ne,
,nd r could see borh inslde and
outside the room. e lec ti r.: I
flickers of llshr: rE looked
like disranr lrghrning does,
but lhere u€re no scorms in Lh.
a!ea, and nothinA aroun<l rhe
house that could have caused
it. Its a very quier area,
Di 0'Lea.y, neanwhile, ras
trying to medilate, he s€djrares
every nighr. ite felr as if a
lor volt.ge charse uas soins
chrough him, causus h1; !6
tlemble- Ee lost his abilitv ro
thidk. Afterualds, h€ said- ir
uas a very str€nee elperiene€,
and thar norhine like ir has
ever happened to him in his
life before. Noq rh.E sugge6Es
oceurrina.
Pnenomenon
sonehor connected with
th€
Earth. It
doesn'! sugeesr
,
extrate!!estrials to me.

0. Ithy did you brother buy you
. coD! ot 6uch a sDeciairsi
book as 'Seience and tie UFOS'
if you had no interes! in ljFos
''IE w.s a ioke. I h.d srv€n
z sEuff€d Diranha for- hrs
bilthd.y, so rhac ras
hi.s
equivalent. I rook ir as such
and didn'r r€ad ir and planned
ro t.ke ro the Strand Bo6k
Exchange. Afte! 0y €xpelience,
I ra8 glasping at stra{s and
rhen someone suggesr€d a llFo
Ebduction I picked Ehe book uD.
l^th€n I read the
sr^;w
"hd,,.ri6n
I was shocked and
emuarrasseal
him
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This kind of thing halpen5 ro
lonely, bored, uneducated folk
in the doods. It didr't happen

dinensions involved in sone
eay, but 1 thi.k ehat is
prinari Ly
happening is
nuban experaenc€,
do {ith the speciesr awareness
that it is dyine, and the
planet!6 akareness that it is
dying.

rne

place
tend to
stluctules on
something ertiemely stranee.
Now it's entities
fton UFos.
Iihateve! the cultu!e could
believe lies at the edee of
the real i6 qhat energes from
this experience. As we have
gtosn older as a speciesr we
have been steadily
losing
touch ith ou! Fytholoelcal
undelpinnings. I can't conjur
up Je6us Christ coning dovn- on
a cloud, and I really won't be
able to see slace blothers or
flying saucers because I do
not think that
ihis
is
is
fundanentally vhat it
about. There nay be beings
planets
othe!
fron
anthropomorphic

ELFORA
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The eroup of scientists that
I an working with are vert
interesEed in the idea that
th€r€ nay be a connection with
the plan€t. There is
reseaich Soing on rieht nou,
but I have to keep the location
quiet as ther€ are only about
fifcy Famllaes rn thrs pl.ce,
and u€ don't uant ro be invaded
bt boards of spa.e brother
fanatics in our little torn.
There have been a spate of
micro-quakes, littl€
earch
tremouls, one of the things we
geologieal
are working on is a
stldy of the ar€a, dhich is
riddled with snall faults, and
the towns histo!ians
looking into
the
leeends
connecced uirh rhe p1ace. The
older people seem to think that
the area near my house as of
particula! intere6t to lalive a
Anericans, but it is an o1d
settlment as far as the United
States goes. They e€re driven
out so long a8o, that it nay be
inpossible to
locate
any
My piinary intelest in life
is the pres€rvation of the
on
llanet and all the cleatures
it. I also feel Eha! gaining a
higher leve1 of con6ciou6ne6s
and a gleater understanding of
the nature of life and death is
a3 much vhat rhe visiroi
is
about than
anything. In the rat stress
tests thaE rele callied out !n
the seventies, the rats wele
electlica1ly shocked for an
hour a day. They could not
lerenber what had halpened, so
did not live in fear. Instead
their brains became 1alsei' ie
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their neurons be.ane
densely paeked, they became
cleaver,
cunning bernBs,
better aE being raEs chan
those that
hadn't
l,c.n
s!ressed.'nerie aniflals too!
and I {ounde! if someehere in
th€
synergy of
relationship of our
inner
{orld, the planet and the
cosmos, sonething is happening
to us. hehaps we are draeing
into ours€1ves in an effort to
evotve to a l€ve1 rhar enables
us to save ours€lves fron the
sicuation e aie in. What we
may be looklng a! is the ray
the mecnsni sn of ew.luii.n
appears to the mind on hich
iE is acting, while the action
He've got all

kinds

of

hypotheses. Ae've throm the
htpoth€ses stor€ open. one is
that low frequency sound fray

effect ce!rain ninds that are
sensitive to them. lt could be
that the outburs. of ai ien
abduction cases is relaced to
the inc!ease of 1o, frequency
sounC in the envilomenr, along
with a declin€ in the anount
of mytholog!cal access people
have. As ue do not leally
understand what magnetisn does
to the mind, nor do
understand 1oa frequencies. "

In the
book, the
Q.
exPeri€nces appear to bc
illogical and nonsensical,
Have they developed since
"Oh yes. Ic was like that
first, but 1t has definitely
ploglessed in its
neaning.
Hhat it is abouE ny life now
is to do with the h€a1th of
the body, grosth and ex?ansion
of eonsciousness. and the
reduction of fear. I also feal
that thiE is
the
extensively
witnessed
experience of the palanormal
in th€ whole of histofy. Its a
aUFoRA

big.hing Eo say, bur Lhe scope
is vast. P€ople !n Ausrralra
have becose involved in this
through
telePathi.
connunicarion eith ne. Tnele is
a long chain of
vitnesses
Q. nor does your fanily feel
abouc you naking
such
controversial clains, sonerimes
of a vely personal
"No one is lea1ly sulprised,
uy sisler has had plenry of
experienc€s - sohe ale in the
book. Th.r€ are orh€rs she
hasn't told ne yer as ve want
to 8et an impartial intervieeer
to caik !o us bo!h seperately.
My broth€r has had things
happen to him lecenllt and in
the sev€nties. My mother ttrinks
!t is a ondelful and brave
book, and that if it uas going
co hap?en Eo anyone, iE may as
rell be us. \ie are a big and
extended fanily, and son€ of
che nole uttla conservalive
ones have been appa1led, But
ils a sinoliEy, The nan in ny
family
oho is pol itically
orientated and was close to th€
cenrle vhen Johnson
president, has been very
supportive and
is
sllongly
char there
sonething in it. Generally my
friends and family have been
very supportiv€. !'

Q.

liow

wili you cole !f your
attacked because

character is

"I will fighr rith evelything
I have to stop the shabby
treatment of ritnessesr and it
hai to stop. It is no business
of UFo investigators to print
character, This experienc€ did
happen to ne and no ones going
to tell ne otheluise. I don't
need the torment of a1l chis
just for the noney. tty books
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had alreadv made me aealrnw-

aut there is an irr.rr";r
issue here, This . xD;rience
h.ppens Lo E ror of pe;p1e and
trrey deserve ro be rre,red
with dignity. Irs !erriblv
inportanr , .4y bl ood and my
euEs rel] me ic
1s
inporLant lhaL veive Eoc to
take a cl€rt
he:ded and
intelligent look at vha r's
going on, de have ro use the
best scienrifi. minds, and I
kiLt Bo ev€ryqhere I h.ve ro
rnc pt€senc nv srorv
ct€dible:s I c... And;€ are
reachinA good mrods i n rh.
Q, Researcher. Ken Phi11i Ds
in this.ouncry, is concern;d
!7ith Ehe councellins of
witnesses and pu!Lins tnem in
rouch riLh othe!s if
chev
ish. uor inport,nE is rhi;
The councelline
of
rritnesses is
vii:ltv
inportanr, You have to se'r
them .omfoirabie rirh chei!
uncertain[y, oth€r!ise you eea
belief systens and [hats hoa
it ends up as sone kind of
Relagron. Dr fleln
Ein.11./
helped me ilor by s.yi.e rhat,
''Ir ma\ be ter.ible. ir mav be
bad. ilo! do 1ou liwe i.h
.hat? IIos does 6ne cooe .itt
being al ive anyrayl" Norhins
has chansed, i!s jxst.har rh€
dangels you fac; are flole
unusual than others.

I suspect thar rhe al ien
s!acecraft imag!y is a s.reen
betwen the individual and the
rcLudl experrence, uhich may
at this cim€ be rmpossible, or
to compr€hend.
Coming back !o hytholosy, in
the States, native Anerican
imagry is associared wiEh rhe
eaperiences - not during the
.onfrontation, but afEe! ards.
In this country, I sustecr
that there is no
Indian

'UFoRA
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macelial but celtic. 0har does
this m€an, d'you suppose? 1ts
€,s)i to jump ro conclusions,
its
fasclnarins.
t hav€ aluays been draqn ;o
ancient sices, and have visiced
Stonehenge nany rim€s in che
last
t{enty
years.
r'm
inter€sted in orher sites of

AnoEher possibilrry
Ehat
is that slppos€
not only is th€ old relieion
trle - suppose ir is alt rru€.
what if every single cod and
goddess is beg1n.i.s co Lap
rh€i! feei r. concern .har m;
If {e are alone on rhis
liLLle bo:c in rhe drrk. !hr.es
Jre desperrL€. lJe c.nnoL dre
ior ever ultbouL knowing 1f
31e alone in rhe unrverse 'e
.r
no!. lf
e destrov ourselves
and we're not alone. rhen ir is
a hunble disaster. lf
se
destloy ourselves and we are
alone, then it is rhe er"rnal
catast!ophe. lt is lhe greares.
.atastrophe that .ould ever
Q. Hoq do you feel about che
.u1ls rh!t are sprinsinA up
arod.d UFcq. t el I r.s us rnat
the moth€r6hip is goine ro come
and sav€ th€ chosen iusr
before rhe apocalyps€ of I'rll:1,
ot !hdLever, Lhus !r.y1nts on
peoples deepesL fears rnd .1so
encouraging then to r€nounce
their responsability for lheir
olrn and lhei! planets future?
"l hop€ that
'Connunion'
doesn't add to that kind of
passiviLy. lcs me,nt ro open
minds, and help rnoqe aho have
had t€ €xperience see it in a
nea {ay. ?he religious cult
trappings !hat are attaching
thenselves to this phenonenon I
see as a sympcom of an illn€ss,
and a tazin€ss to dd h:t ihp
phenonena is asking us to do,

Pouerful and €nignaric. You
to acceDt thaE Lhere h:v
werl be rhinis abou! rr rhai
you don't like
char you could
be 6pi!iEed away. You have ro
have

ras larr of irs
have nuch Q, trill the TRIAD elouD be
nole Powerful access to the liasing
uith
any
uSO
m€dia in the States than ihew
do. to Eel I you Ehe trurh:
They can squeak, I crn roar, I
''No, Ir N11l have norhrns ro
aould hate to have to do rhis,
do uich che UFO cormuniry,- r'm
but if soneone tried ro nake in the process of sithdrauins
italeligion,twolld."
nvself flon the UFo comnunitv.
rhe leop1e thar have had rire
you
tel] us the aims abduclion experience do nor
Q. Can
and objeetives of rhe TRIAD
need to be exposed to the UFo
grouP thar you aie serrins up
investigators,
{ho
uould
in the Stares?
probably suim in 1ik€ sharks,
"Its just a name a! rhe
noment. Theie is a niasma of
federal regularions abour
organisation ehich has
single dono!. I'v€ jusr hiled
a secretary and srarred
anu€ring lerlers, I aan! ro
scalt a neteork and nr.vi.l.
people Fio have had Ehe
€xperience kirh the
be6t
nental health professionals
who have been exposed to the
?henonenon and understand
enough to help peolle live at
a high level of uncelrainry,
The crouble eones from those
rho t€ll wicnesses rhar ir is
eithel, 'al1 in the hind' or
that 'i t's wiRitors
fr.n
tJhitley Strieber eith Caynor
elseuherer. The inner
knows that's not the an6v€r,
and ae don't have it, so they
have to
learn
be
to
Q. Whar abour th€ govelnsent
comfortable vith knowing thar.
covet-uP ideas of
the
Conspiracy theo!ists?
I 've had more than
erperience dhere I
was
"I've not mueh lnterest in
1itei,lly thought I wa6 going thaE If rhere is a cover-doto be sPilited away. I knew I'n sure iEs Eo do eilh
that in fairy and UFo lole covering up rhar they donit
that PeoPle just disappeared. undlstand what's going on. Tbe
aut I can also walk in the dilection of it goes like rhis:
*oods at night, facing this
Thele ras a visitation by non
fear. Cne has ro
be
husan beings sone years ago,
surrendeled to a deglee in the
They made codraer uirh the U S
so Air Force, and the lJ s Ai!
face of an exlelierce
and say

ir

teachinA6, we1l, I

AU!oRA
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Force, of course, screqed uDl
thi6 rs i ,r ricre ;q
gr;0ing evidenee rhai ic did,
but cha! may nor be wharis
happenina co!s no0. IE maybe
relevant in only one sen;e:
that because 1t did happen,
the human nr.d Lhooses to
drtach the adducrion ro rhis
tlavb€

The relationship
berwe€n
nind anC univers€ is
a
.omPlete LLnknorn
surfac€ consciousn€ss, bur it
is a functroninB 1e.11ty :r
sone level. rre nay k.ov very
{ell who was ln those craft,
and be dlawing th€n ou! of the
col lo€ctive uneonscious in
building this expeiienee for
ourselves. Bu! I don t think
that Provine !har
flying
phys icatl y here
at one poinc rould necessarily
a 1so prove that
so-callea
abductions a!e rakine place as
a direct result of the
presence of thos€ beings.
As for the covei-ups !
I
discovered rhar nosr of rne
UFo comnunity in the Scares
have edited che reports of
lhe so-called abdu.c€es to
weed ou!
che spiritual,
and
laranoimal
parapsychological
even ro rhe Poirt of
lhen before they appear on
!elevision not to talk abour
that Parc of i!. lur fiofr the
letters I ha\.e go!, nainty
from those ho have been
untouched by UFo researchels,
that is pra.tically a1t they
ralk about - rhe inPact and
the easplosive grorch of
consciousness; also an amazing
gentling of nales takes place,
It
seems the
underpinnings af
aggression is altered. The
oveiwhelning poser of
the
experience is such that th€
unconscious Posturing that our
patriar.hal
very
sociery
BUFoRA
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Ptonotesr just disapp€ars. Its
fascinatine, $ha!
dealing with is an unidenrified
hu an expelience, Lets have UHE

q. Hor have th€

pres6

I had a wond€rful intelview
ith a
lady from lhe
'Cuatdian'. Sh€ asked so0e good
queslions, She knee qhat she
was talkinS about. I had an
idiotic inte!!iew with a nan
flom the 'E{press . I don't
stand on cerenony. I told irin
he was a foo1. r ful1y ince.d
to inorcalise the fools in a
lig best seller! '
vJhatev€r you feel
abour
lihilley
Strieber or
lhe
cr.dibili!y of the content of
his book, it is.lear that ire
has been able to sho0 plainly
that the cE4 expe!ienee is
ea!!efre1y complex and confusj.g
and EhaE g.eat care should b€
sho n towards th€ ,itnesses of
such experi€nces.
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Feoture
UFos oVER CERMANY A SERIOUS PRoB!EI,{

lxpr.er \J! Eer ."
Li'\ r
'e Lc,c
o-tsr1. " ol
".orC"n-se
"-' d:cusses r! uo \ c". ' rcd oL' bv Cc\rAo : ' Ce'n"1y.
Since 194i, nore and nore
reports of phenomena in lhe
sky have come fron Anerica,
Then a nid Euopean off-shoo!
and since the nid-fifries,
of the American UFO sociecy,
Uest G€rrany has also been llUFoN las fo!fted by
the
visiEed by UFos i p.ople talk genl lemen, llo
Bradd von
and d€bace about these Ludu!ger and Adolf Schneider.
enigfras. Or do they?
this Sroup is conc€rned uith
promo!ing the ideas of
There has been orErnrsed
unknoqn genius, callcd a. Hein,
"
'UEology rn Ceim,n/ slrce uho thoughr up a relolutionary
i956. The artisr iaarl L. vie! theory abour th€ origin of lhe
formed rhe
organisarion
universe (and also olhei pl.nes
'Cerman UFO/ IFO
Studies
of exisren.e), This eroup
Society uith his vrif€, Anny sinply p!ts
togeth€r.
(a nr.diur) in ,niesbad€n, and
randon, .
.alalogue ot
!he society noe prblishes Lhe international cases, to prov.
nagazine 'UFO Neqs' , About
th€ existen.e of UFOs. Again,
1200 people have joined !p to
th€re is al so no res€arch inro
forn a Free Acadeny of !ndividual cases. !hilst the
Ufology. But in a.lual fact idea of this organisation is
Lhis society is jusr a pseldo basicallv rorthwhile and off€rs
rel igious association, uhich sood ac.;unrs, i. tr.aorcun.!e 1y
has no idea
abouc
does not vork at the sharp end

invescigations, r€s€arch rnd
analysis oI UFo events, The

perpetuates
soci€ty just
a.d
futile
speculation about lha.ontact
Nich Ceo!ge Adamski, about the
doctrincs of salvation of dn
Aus!!ian prophe! c.11ed Jacob
Lorb€r and about eva.uarion
into space by 'angels in
starships' .
Thousands of
reporrs of sightings and
stories of
printed here. sxbs€quent1y, a
dozen snaller groups forhed
ou! ot t€ sociely and now
there is an indiscriminate
mudCle of
opinions and
oiientations, Sone g!oups ar€
devoled folloeers of the Suiss
0F0 conracE, Bi11y (Eduard
Iteier) and the others t€11
ea.h ochei Ehe 1a.esc occult
fairy-tales and dtths, You
just
take lhese
o!sanisations seriousLy, rheir
BUFORA

Tha! only leaves tha centr!1

Res€arch

E{traordinary Aerial Ph€non€na
{CENAP), vhich has been lLn by
Eansjureen Kohler, Rudolf H:nke
and nyself since 1976. our self
proclained duly is Eo cry !o
investigate each individual
UFO .as€
and look lor
before we form.

theory

"bouE

phenonena, l{e have !eplaced the

form€r Eerm (UF0) with the
phiase'Uridentified
Moving
Almosphe!ic Phenotrea (UAP).

ln f,ore than ten years, abou!
il50 reported UFo 6ightings have
been investigated and assessd
by us, Gernany is not hos€ver a
country i n rhose skies UFos
frequentiy appear, and
seldonly have UFo iepo!ts to
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deal aith,

i.'e are short of
those s!ectacular cases in
rhich people have tahen phoros
or film of UFOS, there are as
good as no
l andinAs
abduction reports, 'Men in
Bla.k
do not
appear,
ele.tromagn€tic phenomena a!e
unknorn, Ther€ are alnost no
daylight UFos, eve!yth!ng
h,ppens in the darkn€ss of
night Distant, unclear l ighEs
are vhat constitutes t\e uF0
phenonena in ries t
Cermany,
Policem€n, pilots
and
as!!onone!s have s€en and
reported supposed UEos co us.
Alnosr.l1 of the lhenomena
have natural
expl ana.ions.
lnvestigaEors fron CENAP - UF0
- N€toork, .o ope!ace vi!h lhe
authorities { ie
airl ires,
obse!vacories, police
and
military authorities) virh no
great !rob1en. l^Ie r€ceive
friendly rreacbent and nov and
then independanc UF0 reports
are s€nt to us fron
rhe
auLho!icies. CENAP 0ainly
lakes up UEO reporls ehi.h
publ ish.d
by
Ehe
newsPapers, !F0 witnesses do
j
nor get n roueh virh us
direcrly, for !e are not Lnoan
enough. Th€ media avoid CENAP,
the sDbject roo
seriously and factually - the
Tv
PaPers, pLblishefs :.d
peoplc uant to
pubtrsn
sensation and speculrtion, not
.he bare invesrigated facts,
Ite also have. difficulL cine
contendinB uirh a handful of
naive and dreamy vriters, eho
stolies, uhich have much
Nembers of CENAP ere !h.
only investigators to hav€
b€en inviled by the C€rnan Ai!
Forc€, to visit che Minislry
of D€fence, in Bonn, thele a
confidential two hou! lone
conve!sation abolt uFos look
p1ace. \te uere proud lhat our
had be€n
objectlve wor!
aUFoRA

our monthly publication

NIGHT

has a circulacion of
120, of rhich only 30 are
bought the resc ar€ samples,
swaPs or a disrributed fo! PR
purposes. The subsidy for the
publication of 'NtCHT LICHTS'
cosl us DM 200 each month
(:69.00 approxirately, Ed). l,le
are therafora the only Cernan
lrFO investigators, uho
makine a bie loss through th€ir
publications a1one.
In
addicion, there
th€
exPenditule for
correspondenc€ ! a
newspapel
curting service,
Eetephone
. a1l s,
ofic€
!ravelling,
(
equipment including
LIGHTS

answering machine eL.)'le
haven'! builc up one of rhe
biggest s€ts of photo, video
archrves
lape. and naceii:l
(70 files) for nothinA and as a
result we ale abl€ !o eiv€ a
qualitative statesenr abou!
UFos, And lhis is alt financ€d
by tnree hiehly active people,
qho have nolna1 jobs and can
onty invesrigate UFos in lhei!
spare rine Tne averag€ age is
CENA? beiongs Eo a
g€nerarion
uFo
of
org.nisations, ho want
eaamine rhe UFO phenonenon
cr!ri.al1y and vho ould like
ro find out
vhar acrually
happened in ev€ry single .ase.
so re investigate Cerman uFo
reDo'rs fron al l ov€r the
the
cointry. tu'e talk
!o
uitnesses, work through our
questions, look for a1!ern! L ive
e) pl:n:tlons uiEhin Lhe t,nge
ot nd!utal phenomen; rsL,rs,
ol aners, meceorir€s etc ), or
;,n-made artlflclal air crrffic
( aeroplanes,
sac€11ites,
r€-€ntries j
sare1l !re
helicopters, and bal l oons )
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conditions rhaE could induee
perception of
UFos in
wilnesses. And in facr, we
have idenrifaed as mai! as 99%
of all UFo reporrs. rL is
imPo!lant to lecosnise her€,
that a1l ph€nomena is kno,n ro
us firsc as UFos ( ith exoric
erpl anations ar rimes|) and
only on Ehe basls of research
and past exp€rience of UFO
aolk is the lroper explana!ion
found (IFor .
.el.rrvely unre.oa.ised snai i
red-oranse slouini stru.cures
aplear mole ofte.
than
anything €1se- Th.y
vj srble aor
up!o LlenEy
minures and hover r n rhF <r.w
'pulsating' or'flickerinel
and can sonetimes nerform
bizarre aerial
*"..;"".,..
These turn our to be so called
'Pdlcy - ginmick - hor air balloons', rhich are nade of
ted.nd uhite laghL paper, I
n€lres hlBh ,nd I .5 mer res 1n
diamecer, which are allowed ro
be rel€ased bv anvo.e
wirh.nr
borhering ab;ur - air craffic
control. These bal loons appea!
regularly in th. sunfrer months
and on Nca Years Eve, and
cause lanic about UFos. rr
took us three
identify !his .hiidish to!.
for some !i e we had the fro:i
fantasti. theories about lhe
origins of these balloons, and
our UAP theoaies were nainly
builc upon then. More rhan 5Oi;
of a1l UFo sightings ,are of

Surprisine, it
is
balloons, meteorites and
satellice !e-enrries lead co
lengthy and much observed UFo
sighEing,
highly
tespected and knorledgeable
personnel identify them in the
silliesc of
rays.
State
astronomers do no! lecognise a
toy balloon; an airline pilot
folloss a eacher balloon a! a

height of 35Km and
e\plaan i.: polacemen i. elehc
pand, cars follov rhr€e olaneLs
1n the skv for hours and re.orr
alleeed r;d1o anrerference and
engine failure du€ co th€se
planels; NATo is
alarmed
lecause of the sca! Sirius.
Potent scienrlsts explaln auay
in rhe sk/ as
met€orites; a hor air balloon
is expl:ined,s,
hleh tly1.e
aetoplaner 1L s: m.d qorld !n
Cerfrany! only CENAP can c!ln1r
keep ils head in a1t lhis anil
quicklt,
precisely
end
corr€ct1y exp Lain the
UFO
sightinSs, and Ne are on1),
The main problen uirh lFOs is
quickly outlined; it is rhe
concep! of visirors fron lhe
universe ( flying saucers) thar
keeps th€ UF0 idea aliv€. If
the concept of saucers hadn !
been introduced. there lou1dn'r
be a uFo problem Lodav. The
rded of UFas doesn . rhr-rve .i
reporLs, bu! o. Lh speculacioo
thr! ocLurs as a resuiL.r rhp
reports I so uFos are seen as a
nodern nyth and have social
psychological effecEs on our
soeiety and presently this is
the reason for the uork of
CENAP...

Geheimniwolle UF0s woren
wohrsrheinlkh Porty-Bollons

enperience! thar rhiie re ather

BUFoRA

ro Julie Haneock for
!tanslatinA lhe article. Ed

Thanks go
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Feature
TERROR

IN THE

by Albeit

HOUSE OF DOLLS

Budden.

The fol lowlng nigh!, Carol
slept in the same b€d as he!
mother. This night th.ugh, it
would be her brorner and
falher rho wouid have
Ai :h,.,,i 2an .n
cni ileanesa.y mo!n!ne, carol's
father felt
th
tingling
sensarion s1ighr1y, He felc it
agai. ar 4.I5an but he Iought
it off. At 4,45an Carol's
brother felc ir ve!y s!!o.ely.
He .1so he,rd .he mouing noise
at deafeni.g pitch. lrhen i.
su6sided he shouted oul and
his mother .ame running in to
find him sweating and shaking.
rle said he felr as rholeh he
,as 'burning up'. Ite latet
developed a slight rash on hi3
The nexr night, sIi11 on
i!cherun.i son
slepc rn the szne room and
carol s1€pt with her moEher.
Arou.d 11pD Carol heard the
moaer noise and asked her
mother if she could coo. she
replled chat she could, bur
only faincly, as if ir $ere
far auay. Carol .ould hear i.t
a fter
verv loadlv.
Just
starLed
mid;iah!,
carol
shakine and said, ' it's !o eet
m€ under' , She managed to
fishr i! off. This oacured
and fin.tlY
tvice nore
reprember 5. h,

subsid€d around 1,15am.

After this incident the!e
vas an inrerval of aboul tso
aeeks whcn nothine happend
However, on Thursday, 20th
Septenber, carol 's fa.her felt
th sensation in his oun room
at 5.45an. The next incidents
Sunday, :loth
occur€d on
fave
SepL€nber !E tuenty
mi;ures oast midniehL. The
uPod caroI s
brother, Later in the motnine
ar 7an, Sieve left the house
BUFoRA
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to eo to sork even though it
a Sunday. Ac 7.1oam, carot
felt lhe s€nsation briefly, but
then f€lt nolnal aft€r a few
momenrs, Sh€ then heard the
mowing noise and got up to look
out of rhe windou. se€ing
nothing, she turned to go back
to bed and slopped dead in her
rtacks. There, beside rhe door
{as one of the beings she had
s€en a fes leeks previously.
She.ould see it clearly this
time as she uas 0€aring her
plasses. IL was che clock€d
Eerne, a.a rl seemed !o b€
press€d againsc the
c l osed
ter!ie!, laying on !be bed,
seemed totally unconc€rned. The
being 1if[ed it's arm to{.ids
her. It had something rhit. in
it's hand buc Carol could nol
see rha! it was, rt then leaned
lor.rds her. lL wls th.n lhat
carol realised lhat she w:s not
influence of
under the
the 'sensa!ion . Neediess to
say she began
The
hysteri.al1y.
was

The next dat (oclober 1si)
carol fel r th€ sensat!on again
but only mildly. A rspid s€ries
2.50,m
ol eveirts follored:
rnesd.v 9th
0crober. the
se.s,ti." "as felr by c.rol s
sheD he as in
broth€r ni1d1v
12.30an,
his
uednesda) l0th, Carol f.e1s the
het oln room, Al to
houts of Lb€
r n the elrly
norni.a, borh Crrol 3 larhei
and brothei feel th€ seosaiioD.
Thev all ended up sleep in the
."or. Nicola was aff€ct
",ri
too, around tbe sane tin€
Carol
r.4ondav- octobe! l9thi
felt th; sensdrion aod heard
rhe nowang n.ise rhlch se€med
.. frll
Eh€ qhole house Eor
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about ten minuces. The dog ran

about the living-loon,
barking and yelping. This ra6
the first tine rhe dog had
madly

John ltatson then writes,
"this is as far as ny presen!
notes eo, bur when I lasr
visiEed Carol (eith
other
investieaEors) on November
llth 1979, she said chere had
been a coupl€
incid€nts
m€nbe's df rhe
'here
family
had felt
sensation. Buc
sPectaculai.'r John
reflecrs on Ehe possible
significance of an in.iden!
rhar
occuied eallier
in
S€ptemb€r. He er ites,
'An
inteiesting thing which can€
!o lighE o. one of the last
visits vas that
carol 's
grand falhe! clained to have
seen four cr€atures like
Calol ' s in his living-roon,
buc kepr i! quie!."
John
continues,
exer. is ing
investigator's priviledge of
putring fo ard his
theories ! "Having studied this
ir arpea!s that rhe people
most affect€d are of carol 's
g.and-falhe!'s blood line
(that is: the grand-father,
his son, his erandson and his
grand-daughter, Carol and al so
( less conclusively due ro hei
Nicola). The others
hale
merel) seen liehrs or heard

noises." John then asks
rhetorically,
"Coutd rhis
suggesr latent psychic ability
in Carol's l ine?" Sumnerising,
John Continues, The fanily is
noa on che veree of collaPse
and only rishes
tie
bizzare se!ies of events would
stop. They have looked
evelyahere for guidance and
help. On one oceasion they
spiritualists in to help. 1n
one br€ath they told her it
qas h€r
in
inagination,
BUEoRA

anothe! chey !old her (som€uhac
Predictably) co p!ay to the
Lold and il would so aeay. She
did, and it didn'8,
Invastigator Jonn Nacson's
lasc reporr on lhe 'Dol1s'cas€
teads as follows: 'Ny last
visit to carolrs fanily vas in
1a!e Decembet, 1979. I learned
that since the incidents of rhe
29th October, little
had
happened. Carol and nei brothe!
had felt the sensation nildly,
fron lime Eo lin€, but nothing
e1se. There vas on€ exception
to !his uneventful period. 0n
the night of Decenber 1st,
bed
Carol sas in Nicola s
comforting hei as she
resEtess. She h€ard a noise
from her own roon and went to
investigate. She leered round
the door and sar the disc mov
ing across the idth of her bed
as if tookine for her. After a
f€r minutes, it disappeared.
John concinu€s, ' Sin.e this
incident, again, only
the
sensation had been f€lt mildly
phoned
on a few occasions. I
Carol in early January, 1980 ,
ard ras told that all traces of
Ehe incidenrs had eone. I eave
her a contact nunbe! should
anyEhine further occur, but she
never called. In late February,
r phon€d her again and she
confimed that
the
thing
had a?peared Eo 6av€ gone
conpl€t€1y, as nysteriously as
it had first a?pear€d."
The simila!iEies betaeen the
events in the case and
typical case of 'hauncine' are
apparitional
figures
objects appea! and disappear
and the percipients of!en
in€xplicable
experience
feelings and psychological
effecrs, so it ras in the
Howevel,
'Dolls'
hauntines ar€ usually legarded
as beine
'P1ace-centred'
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aheleas, the family in this

siruarion tried noving to a
relatives house and the
ohenomena concinued. This is
poltelgeist
a
;o!e like
to
outbreak h€re there seens
be an individual reausingi
(albe!r conconsiously) lhe
eff€cts who is identified as
lncerestingly, the familY in
thrs case resDonded in rne
in Lhe uel l
- polrho;e
retseisE afl i. t€d
knorn
h.',sPhold io Enfield 1n I977
noving
in the terms of
residence and !esorting, our
of f€ar, to ke€ping each other
comPany rt naghc. so hele ue
b:;nt1ne/Dorteraeist - rik€
phenomena wich a 0F0 rhene.
Could UFos and poltergeists be
the
variations of
.henomenon? Tnis is certainlY
! susprcion thaE t have been
trnable to dismiss tor some
tim€ no{ and I have found
mvself reeardins !€ttaar close
e;.ountera
as a klnd ot
isuper-poltergelsr'.
Th.Y
celEainlr seen to ovei I a P.
After a1i, many UFo titnesses
have a histott of apperitions
:.d othe! Dsvchic
1rles,
.hrouqhout Enert
someE;mes tea.hlns back in
ehildhood. And further, those
witnesses that have noE had
oolterseist exPeraences rn !h€
iast oiten b€Bin to have thei
aftel their
it has alteled them in sone
qa y. A1so, the t€u1/PhilliPs
findrnas !si.s the Aname6rs
tests have found a strong
rendencv for UFo witnes6es to
h:v. s ::h Dotentials for Psi
onenomen: in their make uP.
iti. s"sgest" Lo me ch:t LheY
,re all asDeccs ot essenca.lrY
.,.. ti'i"s o! variations
'r."
rf the socierY for ?sYchical
Reseaich's lireirtute { s!ch as
Eauncrnss and APPeritions bv
BIEORA

Andle Mackenzie) is eaanined,
it can be seen that a nunbe! of
rolkins hypotheses hale be€n
established which are quite
!isorou6 rn lh€it !PPtoach.
These refer to some.hins the]
.a11 a telep..hic imPulse beine
trn.ons.ious1v ( and
exDerimentrl eork-consciousl) )
!o specaflc individual s
l..,ri6ns uhrch tesulE in the
perception of
And
fotns
aiiatrtronat
further. if u€ look ar rhe
of
eaDerim;ncar uotk
Da;aDsv.holosists lsu(h
i]onoirdn. r:rt and Braud a!
the Mind Scien.e Foundation at
be found
San Antonlo) ir uill
rhat Dsvcho kinesis (PY) :nd
EsP (c;liDarh!r rre tes:tded as
.li ffeient le;els of lie SAI'lE
nroc€ss bv these scientists. I
iound rhe- inolicatlo.s of !his
aulce st!nni;s, tor he!e there
is a chance Lo:1loN, Phlsic:l
3s.ect into our unde!standing
of aDDe!ltaoos and UFos and
sEill
i h.1. enrlries Fhllst
reraining a nind-orieinating
rheorr to explain them That is
is
Eo sar. th.r as Pf
essenEiall r tbe s,ne pro.ess as
reIeDaLhv, and some sor. ot
oiocess is invoNed
'"r";"rhi.
.. :loerit16ns and cerErrn LFo
."t, i.l, t"r.s. :nd :s ?r tefers
ro th; d;;iDUlation of Ph)'sical
.hre.ts- th;d rhe mrnd/ PnYsl.a1
!hat !e ite faces with
"a;adox
in UFo encounters bacomes less
aDDarenE. 1n othei vords. a
Dii;sical realit!.reated bY the
i'ii'a i. not so outlandish as it
na] fi!st aPP€€r' After aL1. in
ihe Dolls' case, Crrol stated
thac she could not see the
entitie6 clearlY tithout her
pl:sses. thach I aouLd aigu€'
in
is an imoortanE clue
they
decrding if
h,ll,L.inations ot some sorr or
extetnal
had some kind of
are lequested on lhe
points !aised. td
Comments
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Ihesrb
IN

SEARCH OF THE OZ FACTOR

qu-sLion" ,e r\"r
-ennv d.s.us."s Ll-e possrbla
pilecls l"r .re
-eoorEed by . ocF
Enco!nrer wirnesses. These effecrs'egul"rly
aie knbvn aa th oz F;cror.

Garry Taft, a paranormal
researcher fron
Souch
Yo!kshlre, recenrly suggesr€d
that I come up with a uicness
questionair€ Eo seek out rhe
0z F.cEor. It
uas
something uhich r
had
.onsideied before. Buc ir
seems a resonable ida,, so
here is ny 'mark one' version.
Pr.haps you would iike !o
cn j nl< it
throueh, suggest
improvements, or use ir in

t

If yo! are uttarly benused
by this t€rn '02 aactor', and
of cours€ the questions
carefully avoid t€l1ing you
very much b€cause leading of
lhe ritness must be kept to a
minimun, th€n the simplest {ay
!o illustrate it is sim!1e.
one of tne nosc
nanifestations of the Oz
Factor com€s in the case such
as che fol lowing. The rirness
is travelline in a eai down
rhe M53 motonay lhen he
noti.es an absence of traffic.
This road is normally very
busy. Suddenly nobody els€ is
around. He no{ observes a
peculiar object beside him and
has wha! nighr be call€d a
'c1ose Encounter'. Nobody el se
in the area r€ports this
objecr, alrhough rhere are
houses nealby. lt is as if
che witness has been isoLated
out fron the rest of humanity
to be sole percipjenE in this
Loss

of

sensory

enviromental activity can take
different forms. For €rample,
one woman who had a daylight
BUFoRA
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encolnter in Kent said thar rhe
sounds of !h traffic on :

nealby road suddenly b€came
muted, as if she had been
encased in a kind of glass
dome thar blocked them ou!.
This lasted only dlrine the UFo
experi€nce. Anocher ritness, a
nan in Essex, likened the
effecc to being inside a room.
l,ihen the UFo sas gone it Fas
1ile opening the door and
steppine into an adjecent r.om
where a party was eoine on.
There is 1i!cle doubt in ny
viev that this is ,
REAL
phenomenon, {hich
is
of
in!ortance to our unde!sIanding
of [he close €ncounter. I si] I
not talk rheofy here, since it
is better that you dis.over for
yours€1f sh€ther the oz Fa.tor
eriscs, or does not, Exactly as
t had to discover j.! g!adua11y.
Standard UFO r€port forms or
modes of queslioning, do not
f.cil itat€ the emerg€nce of
such subrle infornacion. This
is wht the effect has b€en so
long unlecognised. My ten
questions ehich you could ?ut
!o a itness in a
close
are desien€d co
cove! orhe! areas of subtle
sitn€ss descripcion which al so
seen ro folm Part of thc oz
F!ctor syntoms. These include
time distortion,
disruption, stranee feelinss,
humning/buzzing sounds and
(occasionally) peculia! odou!s.
The Oz Fa.tor is a syndrone, or
a collection of effects.
hy not try
it
out
witnesses and see if it joAs
any nenories, You migh! be
su!p!ised. A6 Garry Taft's
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requests suggests, the

oz

Factor seens to occur in other
pa!anolmal events also ( such
as apperitions o! our - of the - body - experiences). I
am sure thac
this
very
inportant, and have my o,n

ldeas as to uhy it should be
60. You dight like to ascertain
,hether the Oz Fr.tor o..nra in
low level (!ITS) expe!iences,
as qell as close encounters. I
doubt that it i11. Bul lry it

OZ I'ACTOR QUESTIONAIRE

D€scribe the environent in which the the
situat€d duline the exnerience, . . . .

itness

was

d

Q, 1 During th€ experience how arare of your surroundings

in the
Q. 2 $hat was the level of traffic/people/activity
area a.ound you before, during and afte!
lhe
ex?errence? Did i! al re!?
Q. 3 Did you notice anything about the passage of cime
du!ing rhe experience?
Q. 4 Subj€ctively, how long did the experience see to
Q. 5 llas chis checked objectively by reference ro any
clock or olher factor?
MoST desclibes your fe€1ings
Q. 6 circle th€ tern ehich (ie
duiing th€ expeiienee
noc before of afterwards)
TERRIFIED UN NERVED EXCITED ORDINAR! COOL

VERY CALM

ant unusua'L odours during
Q. 7 Did you notice
experience? (nha! of? )

the

during the
Q. 8 Did any of the follooing solnds apPear(ci!c1e
exp€iienc€, iEhouE obvious sou!ce,
appropriale )
BEEPINC WHISTLING RINCINC SX?LOSION BUZZINC HUMMING
Q. o D o !ou notlce d1\ e..rs on your relorr erLhe' d'ring
or ira"d arelj rlre. he expe-rPl,Pi
Q.t0 Inas there any aspect of yourself, tou! fee1inss, yout
Dhysi."l -oldiLioa o, che sLr'oJnd:ng area ut'ci
i"ened differenE durjle or afre- 'le e^pe,,en(e and
rhich you have not otherwise n€ntioned?

I eould be gleatful if
resulrs afref using rhis
BUEoRA
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send me copies of
for a futule update,
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Feoture
THE SCOTTISH UFO PHENOMENON ?ART

I

by Malcolm Robinson.
Malcolm is th€ BUFoRA RIC for Scorland and
che tork of Strange Phenonena Invescigacions,

3

I

I

also co-ordinar€s
a gioup involv€d

tith resealch of general anomolous ph€nom€na.
"The thing elinted in rhe
However, al1 said and done, we
giving
sunlight,
are scill lefc Eo ponder in
the
inpres6ion lhaE it was sade of indeed a UFo landed in Dechmont
netal and about the size of a roods near livingslon
in
bombe!, Ic was about 5000 feet
November 1979, or again, could
up and tilted a! an angle Ehere be a nacu!a1 explanation,
which r€vealed an upper done
only ch!s !ime nor navine cne
and spherical landine eear, I
overtones of a clever hoax
(uhi.h I am sure ue can rule
dlolped nt binoculars and took
three photographs. (l) An
iopressive account of a flting
saucer? or th€ starc of an
Bri€f1y, for rhose eho nay b€
wich
impressive deception? (2) Many
unbel ieveably !nfaniliar
aritish ufologlsts no! believe
Ehe case. aob Taylor,
that the above account given forestry
uorker for
th
by
Scorsman,
Cederic
Livingston
Developfrenr
Al l ingham, sho sas describing
Corle!acion, !as
his alleged UFo sighting near Novarber morning rith his Irish
Lossienouth back in 1954, is
red settei dog, patrolling
nost certainly a hoar of Ene Decbmon! roods. As h€
highest deCre€, perpetrated,
unable to drive his Jeep any
it is said, by none other than further through lhe woods, he
a faniiy household name, that patked it and ualked a distan.e
of astronone!, PaE!ick Moo!e.
rhele he came upon a clearing
hilsE this is not the arEi.le
to Bo into this famous hoax,
he testified lat€r that h€
which incidentalLy Patrick
Moore still lefutes (3). I'hy
had observed a 'flying sauc€r'
just above the stass. A dooed
should Mr Moore p€rpetrate
such a hoax? One can only shaped objec! ich a flange
!eason thrt ir may be
around its perimeter, in qhich,
monicor tha eay Ufologists
{Bob called theo !rope11e!s )
carry out research and if they cross like projections rere
are gullible enoush to believe
standing up from the flange,
Bob
After some
obselved rhat resembled tro
mines
Up !nlil
che Livingston i,/or1d r,iar To
approaching hin. on€ of th€s€
incidenE in 197 9, it
the
objeccs ext€nded on€ of its
ridely b€1iev€d that
rods and attached itself to
Allingham account, if true,
Bob's trousers. AL this poinr,
was most ceiiainly the most
Bob lalsed into unconciousn€ss
classic scorrish UFo case.
uhilsc his dos was furiously
scotland has seen its frit
sh.re of UF0 saghtanSs down barking beside hin.
Ehe years and a concensu6 ot
Many ufologisEs nay noc need
opinron uould no{ be that the
Li"ings ron
srrongly r€minding of lhe events ehich
in folloe€d, suffice iE to say
neriEs 'rop of rh bill
ScotEish researcher,
that
scotland as a classic case.
BUEORA
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Sceuar!

Camlbe11,

researching the case, a! fi!sc
concluded that Bob Taylor had

observed'BalL
lighhing',
which interacted 0ith Bob in
sooe way to
rendel hin
unconcious and somehov gave
him a dleam like vlsion qhich
he felt was r€a1, This was the
conclusion in 1979/80. Now in
198 7,
Steuart
Campbell
believes chat ahaE Bob Taylor
encoun.ered in the woods on
that Novenbei norning, was not
Ball LjghEning buc, I quot€,
(4) "lt is propo€ed that the
Livingston UFO report ras due
ro Ehe slght of e nirage of
the planet Venus, and that
tbis
unerpe.ced s!imutus
resulted in
the
witness
experrencing an e]rilepEic
seizur€ rlr campbel I further
relates tha! Ehe nant m.iks
found at the locdtion ol the
incident, uere previously
the!e. Steuart establ ished
[haE cle Uater and Drainage
Departm€nt of the
Lothian
ReBional couneil had eonducted
rork in .ne area up until
0crobef 9rh thar year. \{hi1st
Sceuar! could
ansqer for rhe rrack like
marks found ar the si!e, he
firnl! believes ihat the marks
on Eha sround hav€ a natuial
For myself, having a!tended
rhe sire, spoken to Bob Taylor

and his
wife,
eonduc.ed
interviewed the !oli.e that
d€1t ith Ehe case'
hobesLlv s:y that as yer I
ration.l
ca.noL gi;e
.
€xplrnaEion Eo :cco!nE for
ohat 8ob laylor saw. This does
n.t ne.ess:rrlv rmDlv that I
fand iE uiex;rei;rb1e, onry
personally
thar as yet I
cannot uncovel the
ieasons 0hY this cane about in
did.
rhe nannei that it
Plehaps, Bob Taylor did see a
nilage of venu6 as SEeuart
BUEoRA

Canpbell has indicated, but T
rould like to see mole ptoof of
thi6. Proof that
Ufologists could
Finding solu!ions Eo UFo cases
can sonetimes be a hard task,
but not to look foi a solution
iq mo maccer how strange a
de!a!tnent, be it nirages or
rhatev€r, rould not be in
keeping {ith Ufology as

$
ers nust be sought, lets
look for them in any uay de
.an, Hopefully, th. Li!angs ton
incident vall have a
clos€d' stanp oo i! in the not
too distant future, be it
natural or unnatuial.
Th€ Livingston .ase was th€
only case that l worked on that
involved an allesed landins.
Lights in the sky, ehilst to
vorth
some bay seem
both.ring about, should still
be documented and researched lf
early ieseatch shows then not
design,
!o !e of natural
Luckily, I have researched a
..rDle.f
multi eitness cases
and repeater witness siSh!lnes
Ans

Philin Mantl€ recentlv made a
srareme;r ar cons!ess I87, in
he bel ieves
London, chat
York€hire holds the most uFo
Jolce
:clrvity 1n Brit:rn.
tslres. a shy mrddle aeed l:dY
fron the liltaee of {offat in
Dufrfriesshire, ould ptobably

say oth€rwise. For Joyce' a
repeater eicness, also
psyLhic, cl a imed
bundred saAhEi.es of UFOs over
the hi11s n€ar Moffat in lhe
laEe 1970's and ea!1y 80's. a
fellow researcher and I
docusented her claims and found
rhat sh€ had seen a variety of
objects. Research also showed
that Joyce saw mole UFos on a
u€dnesdav than anv othet dav of
rhe
Whether'this oas due
a Particula!
to 'eek:
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unfortunately
nade
clear. Sut it is significant
that Aoeriean UFo author, John
Xeel also found th!s saFe
sinilarily
eoncernine th€
r,Iednesday factor.
Joyce filnly
believed that
these UFOS had a base in the
galloway hi1ls, but for hac
PulPose she could not say.
Unfortunately, some years agor
Joyce abandoned her oen UFO
skywa.ch€s and inde€d, burned
eve!yrhing !e1!ring to her
research. She i.formed m€ that
she now has nochiog at all co
do eith the subjeet as it
began to seriously aff€ct her
life.
sha
coaches
maioret!es in Moffat,

Joyce ayres was ror the only
person t!om the village of
or
surioundinA
floff!t
districts to wiiness UFos. I
quite
have in ny orn files,
substancial anounEs of trFo
cases flom Eh€ Dumfries and
Catlouay regron and oue r debt
to
fel loa
of Erarilude
resea!cher, Billy Cibbons uho
has infolmed. and siven ne
natelial ielaEing to sightings
The
Dumfriesshire.
in
follo,ing account horever, is
a ca€e I uncovered concerning
Ehe observation of a 6trange
obiecr by the PoEts family.
aUFoRA
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In che ea!1t hours of
Thu!sday, l5th Janua!y 1981,
John Pocls 21, lhe son of
Malgar€t and Bill Potcs of
Parksfooc, nea! lhe town of
Lochmaben Dumfri€sshir€, eas
aeakened by an intens€
ye11ow/golden coloured lieh!
which filled
his
bedroom.
Puzzeled by this he then {ent
wheleupon he noliced an inlense
illuminated round object, 1t
ap?eaied quire low in the sky.
As it alproached nearer, he
noticed three distincr {hite
ligh!s cluster€d logether, His
first reac!ion uas to call ou!
to his mother, hereupon after
hearing her son's shouts, Mrs
Potts rushed inlo her son's
bedroom. sha was in rime to
witness exaclly hat her son
had shout€d h€r throueh to look
l,lis Polts described the
object more lik€ a cl€ncled
fist shape, They wele both
amazad at
the
int€nse
b!ightness of the objec!, No
sound could be heaid from this
object, hich was another
puz2ling facror oqing to rhe
closeness of th object, The
object chen rent over their
house and headed in
the
direction of Moffat,
This
incident nade flont page neos
in rhe 'Moffat News', as did
the olher valious UFo sightings
which then flooded in.
This incident hovever, in not
lhe only incid€nt the Potts
family hav€ to ce11. Bill Potts
had always doubted lhe
existance of UFos. He thought
lhey were the fignents of
p€oPl€ i s imagination, until one
dav in I980. vhen his vievs
ueie dr.mataaallt chaneed. He
expl ain€d, "I uas driwing along
the ba.k road a! HeathhaLl air
field Dumfries, when I saq a
elowing red and white Light
going lound in a circle. I vas
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at ehaE I sar.
I
stopped the car and vent
outside for a closer lookr it
as definitely not anything
recognisable as a
danmade
object." Mi Potts also sae a
similar object in Novembe!
1980 when he sas driving his
sif€ home from lhe hotel where
she wotks in Locharbriegs.
Since 1980, rhe Ports fanily
have witnessed many strange
sights in lhe niehE sky, tney
have no explanatlon for them
rhatsoeve!, other than the
conmonly used phrase, UFo6.
Bill PotEs poinled o!! to me
that his family are not alone
in witnessing UFos, his own
immediate family and a number
of fiiends have also sitnessed
nant strange sights rhich they
.annot ac.ounc fo!. Ma.gafer
amazed

embarrassnent is

a major
facto! why L|FO percipi€nts do
no! coFe forwatd wilh their
UFO sightings, (as she slared
to the
News' ),
'Moffat
"Althoueh I sas always very
seepiieal about such rhings",
she continued, 'I can !hink of
no other explanaEion. ('€ have
witnessed a nunber of UFos, to
be honest, I've
remained
silent about them up until
now because I did not anl
people co laueh ac us, which
so often happens when people
elaid ro have seen flyine
thar what rhey have be€n
ritnessing is certainly not a
convencional Eype of aite!aft
chac th€y know of. Ma!ga!e.
he!se1f, states thaE for
fifteen y€ars she had lived
close to ?!esrwick AirPort
in alrshrre a.d I ik€ John,
her h!sband. das convrnced
had
EhaE what they
itnessed were not ait-bourne
objects lhat they had eve!

aUFoRA
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Another unusual repoit ehich
reached ne ne through Joyce
Byres, concerned sone unusual
ring
maiks 0hich
discovered on a patch of grass
near lhe Dunelief escate of lhe
Van Der Poel fanilt a couple of
miles a{ay from lpper Annandale
Town. According to the Moffat
Ne{s on 5th June 1980, rhile

out ealkinB alongside
Moffat water ahich flows
through the grounds of lhe
estate, worker aob Herdsman and
his rife Jean noticed sone
rines of shat appeared to be
bulned grass. They both ralked
aeloss ro vleF rh€m
close1y. They found thal the
outer cirele was abouE fifleen
feer in diameter, whilst the
inner on€ was abo!! fou! feeE
in dianetet. Mr Herdsman eent
on co say in the nersPaPer
article that he had never been
a believer in flying saucers
and th€ 1ike, bu! rhis
had
puzzled
him.
celtainly
Duncri€f Estatet rhich 6elongs
to Dutch ba!r!ster, Mr llarius
Van Der Poe1, had never s€an
che likes of this before, I was
to1d. uarius Van Der ?oe1 said
rhat the frysrelious part to him
ras tha! rhere was no evidence
of tra.ks leadinA to the lings
and asay from !hem. "The srass
is obviously burned", he
continued, jjand chere
ground
indentations in the
0hich would se€n to indicate
tha! sore heavy object landed
there. It is certainly
stranSe occurance. rf re have
had some scrange visitors, I do
not nind as long as they don't
Eake anything aeay with theml"
I incelvie{ed Matk Van Det
of Marils, concerning
thes lioAs and he info!0ed oe
rhat I should also talk sith
Bob Heldsnan, the
srounds
estate orker. This I did, or
should I say, tried to do, Foi
upom asking about these rings
Poe1, 5on
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afLer in!roducing nyself, Bob
iierdsman replied, "1 don'r
know nothing about them, don'ir
knoe norhing abour rhen,!i He

eas srill
muccering this
I was a Aood
fifty yatds away frofr hin
af!e! realisine that I vas
gettin8 no fulth€r eirh hin.
There is nuch mor€ 1 could
write concerning che Dumfries
and cal lowat siah.inss, bur
for lbe moment I shall move
on and eive lhe reader sone
mcre unlsua1 cases fron mv
files.
Moving on to
Fifeshire.
Security Offi.er,
Roberr
Mil ler lpsaudonyn) was inside
his gatehouse
the
Longannet Power StaIion Near
(in.ardin€ on Forth, on a q,rm
July evening ba.t in 1969,
Having heard the ar!ivat of a
truck pll1ing up ar
rhe
gal€hous€! Robert noved out to
me.t .he drivel. vher€uoon rh!
drlver excrredly morlon-:d cl rh
his fing€r co a point in the
.lear blue sky. Rabeit {as
amazed to observe with the
driver a. egg 6hap€d objecr
which had the colour of
.luniniufr. Anazed by
!nis
specticle, and accepting thar
this was no aeropl,ne,
helicopter or eealher bal loon,
Lhey decideC to save aL lhe
obiect, shereupon, as told to
mc by Mr Mil1a! hinself, th€
obj€ct starred !o occillare in
ics
spr.e !
s€.m1ne1y/possibly, Lo Lhe
aving ams belo{. Ind.ed rhan
both nen sropped waving their
arms at the objecr, the obje.c
ceased to oc.il late,
The folloring part of this
observation may sound to some
quice incredible, incredible
in the sense that, the t0o n€n
at this point decided to go
into th€ gat€house to collect
Rob€rt's chips, Robert had
BUEORA
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been eaEing them a! rhe point
uhen the Lruck pulled up
outsrde ( ir seems rhaE rhe
Scocs think nole of
their
stomrcns !han Lhey do pe!haps
oa sEranAe a€rirl obrects in
lhe sky). Anyhow, botii Robe!t
and the driver oer€ only in rh€
gatehouse for some seconds, fo!
rhilst relurning once
ouEside and upon looklrg !p at
rhe sky, chey found thar the
objec! had son€. rhe obje.! ras
novhere to b€ se€n in rh vast
exprnse of clea! blue sky, .
M11lar. qhom I found !o be a
sound and reliable observ€r,
maintains to this day lhar rhe
obj€ct thar both he and rhe
truck driver witnessed .n !h!r
July
evening,
ro hjm personally not of this
wor1d. The cruck drivei ir
appears, had this objec. in
viaw as he las aplroaching the
Back in 1982, I sas sno,ed
under by a aealth of
UFo
r€ports whlch !eaehed me fror
lhe town of
Denny in
Srirli.eshire. Denny is rolgh1y
flve miles from Lhe rovn ol
Faikirk in Central Scotland.
Such vas the qealth of r€porcs
frot Denny, that stuarc Lanon!l
. previous reportei {ith BBC
Scotland, and ,ho also had a
television series on BBC
Seotland entitled, '1s Anybody
Th€re?' , arraneed to
hale
nyself and a repeater witness,
a Mrs Elsie Beve!idge,
discuss her sightings on Radio

For the nom€nt ho,€ver, I
shatl shed sone light on the
other sighcings {hich
I
researched in and around the
T!i6 ril1 be in Ehe second
part of Malcolm Robinson',s
allicle which ri11
appear
in the next issue of
the
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Portsnouch, Fan!s.

Va!ious

in che south of

size and sloFlv revealed ,
irg openarg ihroush uhich
a cloaked fiAlre .pDe.red, The
entity apperted ro be ased
Letween l0 6 40, uas mare :nd
had shouldet lenstn dark hair.
the fiAure motioned toeards the
lirness as if he ranred trer !o
stcp inro rhe cloud aith him
blt before BD coul<i react he
cba.Aed has mio! and Eurnlnp
sldeprys ne held his h.nd up a:
1! uo sav, No, your Eroe hrs
Then he vanished
inside che cloud uhich shrinked
a ay and cne streer recurned.o
chaiacter, leavine lhe wirness
1n a state ot unhappiness and
rith a sense of rej.ction.
S€vcrrl fur Lher
involving
precoAnirion of
death, time loss (for fiv€
days ! ) and vivid
synbolic
dteams nakes .his
fascinating case ,hich .ri€s
out for furthei in-d€p!h srudy,
The vitness has a hisrorv of
pso!iasis, rhieh is somelines
stress related. so it nav be
char rhere is a p6ychoioi:ical
explanation (or indeed a drus
related ex!l anation) for some
of che reporr€d evenrs.
dazzl

the witness, Mrs BD,
reports a se!ies of 00BEs,
Premonirions, ,nd i
srnele
prolonged period, her first
€xperience, a classic cris is
0088, cccured wheh she vas
jlst 3 years o1d, The itness
eas aroken by h€r nrorher and
step father
arBuins
and
renenbers sir!ina
on the
s imultaneously
she
standing n€xt !o h€r Darents
lookins at herself at tn€ rdD
of th€ sr:i.s.
A s€cond ooBE oc.uled in
the late I940s hen she was
stationed sirh rhe a.n' in
cetnany and sharinA a roo; ar
lb€ loo of rhe hous-. Dtrri.s
.he nilhc she suddenlv fet r a;
r.Y (o1d rhroushou! ih. roon
ard rc Lhe srn; rlmr she f.rL
ners€1f belng 11fr€d o!L of
her oln bod! so rha. <ho ..ftd
look dorn and se€ herself
1r 1ng
dsleep rn
bed,
Terrifred,
ihe
screzmed, awakenlnp her ro.m -

n;iself back
inside h€t ohysic:l body in
mace and aindlng

during 1971 of I972
ti€ artness urs uali.ang !o
uork.lofg a srreet !hrongans
sith noisv child!en, strdde.l v
and uirha!r
!rinine
rh;
qitness ferr
a
iiaralne
h€adache coning on and almosr
at once the srreet becane
quiet and unfanilair. \,Jhere
there had been .hildren only
monents before there
apPeared a cloud rhich gree in
Sometine
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May

1986. Brockenhulst,

Hanrs. 21.30 hrs.

The witnes6. KR. a 34 vear
old house ife , tras han;ina
uashing in her g.1den when she
suddenh .oticed : brilli,nr
rhite tight appear atJove her
house. Furthe! io tha left
(S.8.) vas a snallei 'tai1
lighrr ehich btinked rnolped'
on and
off. The 1a!ee light
(S. . )
to the riAht
and
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rhilst rhe smat ier
lighc turned off. The excired
ui!ness conracred Llminp.on
poLlce (lho had no rd;a ;h:.
she ftight have se€n! ) and
disappeared

checks on

:::i:,,"1'*

Southanpron Airporc,

In respons€ ro rhe wirness,
obvious concern abour het
sighting I frade
efforts Lo rrack down Ehe
guil !y air.afr and discovered
Ehrr Bou!nmoEh (Hur.J Airbor r
repor Led che aepatrure oi a
herrld alrcraFr ro rhe norrh
wesr ar 21.18 hrs, This course
wo!1d have !aken che airc!aft
in the opposire direccion !o
rhe sightinA locacion. Ne irher
Soulhampron Airporr, AirshiD
Indusrries or tne nr i r isi.
As.rononical
so.iety's
Fireball expe!r co!1d help ne
solwe the sighrlns,
e ven
Lhoueh 1 leceived r.;1.". f-".
rhe auo lo.al ui'oo.t.
"'.r.,"
elev€n w€elrs of Lire siahLrns.
pro bah i e
Evrllar1on :
l2lh

November

1986.

Haslen€re, Surrey. 05,58 hrs,
A Builder, Mr SH, ae€d 30,
wrlked rnro his back ertden
belore goinA ro
qork.
Slddenly, he sr! J
Iarse
fotm,raon of l1ghts !hrch he
tirst chought uere a nunber of
a ilera lt
alJ,rns in
close

formrclon touards ham, !rth
Luo very brlghr re! !anBulrr
I iChcs in fronc fol loued b)
a
series of
red.
circul ar
iiAhts... in a banana shaDe.
The liAhts flashed on and ;ff
!hrlst a smaller red liahr
rppeared and rorned up ,irh
the nain F.rnai i.n.
The witness unsuccessfrl l v
contacced cataick ,nd
RAi
Brrze Norton rn rn rt!empc ro
tind an explan:rion Ior Lhe
sighting. I hav€ nor had rhe
oppotunity to make exhausEive
BUFoRA

this reporr. buL ir
!
!eF!e,1ins

May and June 1986. Bournmourh

Mr Pc, , coach drlvei. add
seve:a1 oLher urrnesses
indep€ndanc locacions, observed
a brighr liehE emrrcing spalks
and movins s 1o!1!
sky overhead, oiher witness€s
observed z s ca r ronary brishE
lishr low in the norrh.rr iIv
for long duracions. qnotlei
report a6 received fol lo,ins
an appeal in che Bournhouth
Echo. Evaluation: - venus and

Zlrd M:y 1s87. TroubridAe,
tshire, Somerine durinA rhe

Wil

BT aged 15. was drrvrne a
snall errden nover on h1s
€mployer's lawn uhen he
suddenl, felE.s 1f he w.s in a
dream, che clouds beAan.o aarr
and he heard a loud ringinB in
his ears. A mulEicoloured f13sh
oF I iehr materialised on1\
yrrds away rnd huns rhele i;
lhe air. Th€ eirness beAan
kalkins Lowards th€ phenon€non
!hen he he.rd his enployer
calling him. Together thev
eramired the
'":t
discov€r€d lhar the baLcery and
wirins had be€n bulnt ourl
Subsequent investisacion
produced a
very dii€renc
a.counr. The eirness had been
in the h.bic of 'racins !p :nd
do!n th€ drive as if rh€ nole.
vas a go .ai!i . BT had simply
overturned the
and
damaged Lhe fronc
of
at,
lnocking Ehe barLery our of
position. The enployer had no
recoileetion of any unusual
a€rial phenomena at the rime.
Evaluation: Vivid imaeinarion.
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Reseorch
PoSSME

CHARACTERISTICS OF TRUE

'UFO'

REPORTS,

?arr

Robert, a regular contriburor to che aullatin,
-eqea.h oI !omno,lc0 p-r-me e's "nd d.. uises

belueen

Lhe

ourlines his

s€ parameters.

INTRODI]CTION

one of the aims of UFo
researchers, should be rhe
deternination of wh€ther or
noc unerDlainable UFo r enor.q
ha,€ com;on and well deirned
cha!acteristi.s, uhich differ
.1ear1y from the nass of
man-made and natural srimul i,
{hieh are r€sponsible for
eaplainable'UF0' siehtings.
The author of this airicle
attempted such a study, usine
alnost 300 r€por!s f!om books
and magazines. only al iesed
true UFO' relorts,
shich
seemed inexpli.able from its
descrip!1on given by
rhe
televant source, rere used in
this scudr. the author is !e11
avare that th€ dat. used in
this project is far
from
perlect. lt is flawed in cao
(A) SELECTMTY. The aurhor
found more reports of objects

riEh clea!1y defined shap€g
than those ehich refered !o
sim!te light forns or poorly
defined shapes. Thjs is due to
seiectivity, i€, the relevadt
source only printing th€ more
interesting reports, or is it
due ro these folns beine rhe
actual charact€ristics of true
!F0 ieports? There are reasons
fol
consideling
these
possabilities
with
equal
{eighc, bur cle former reason
stat€d above should be
considered th€ fro!e l ikely,
Fo! inscance, the Hendry study
( I ) discovered more teports
describing'ciga!'!ather than
'dise' folms in his Bampl€ of
daylight disc repo!!s. 1f this
result is
tlpical,
the
BUFORA

On€

of disc forms in the
saolle presented belor is an
indi.,lion
only
of
rhe
preferences of UFo wiiters !
(B) vALIDITY: Although most
sources were good ones ( ie
Hynek, !-o{1er, Hendry erc),
this
data had ro
be
sup!lihented by other sources
rhich sere a lit!1e
less
reliable than the above. Thls,
it is not belond the bounds of
possibility that a number of
reports ai€ spuiious (in a1l
neanings of the rord). Thus,
any pa!!ein djscove!ed' coul d
dominance

This study used 298 r.por!s,
ahich involved the observation
of UFos only (d small numbei

of car-stopting' UF0s were,
hoaevet, inc lude{l).
This
proj€cr involved the division
of this data into a number of
(a) shap€ of UFO, (b) tin€ of
obse!varion, (c) cololr of !F0,
(d) .olour of UFo s
body
lights, (e) sound of UFo, (f)
danner of apleatance, (C)
mann€r of disappearance.
other factors,
such
dulation, nanner of nocion etc
a!€ noE accounted for, in this
study, because of the nodest
aims of rhe project and the
dissatisfaction the author felt
about the acr!a1 qlalicy of.he
SECTION ONE

MAIN UFO

FORMS

This study discov€red rhar
,.onnd I0 brsic forns could
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fo! the dara used in
this project.
These
Pre€enced in cable one. in
numerrcal order. The; h,v"
been drvided inLo Eeo;lasses.
those of nighcrime reDo!cs.
and thos€ of dayrighc teiorEs:
account

(b) llost connon colour of folm:

(i)
Most lepolEs refei to a f6,m
colou!ed rhite,
'm€ratl ic'
(silver o!
a luninium )

TABLE oNE: Main

65

34

45

13

l6

30
30
10
08
03

LITS

03

00
00
00
01

99
58
56
33
30

10
08

237

This table seefrs to indicare
that a discoid! foin is rhe
crue UFOi sh,DeIt also indicates thar ;11
torns are qosr ofren aledEed
to be obs€rved ac nrgbr.
SECTION IVIO

EXAMINATION

OF

AI,LEDGED UFO

FORMS

(l)

DISCoID'UEOS'

(ii) Niahcrime lePorts:
The DosE cohmonly alledsed
reDo!ced .d ha
uhir€, b1u€, red/orange
4 reDorts lefer r.
6e1f-luninous.
'Elosino'
objecL. Mo6E of rhe r;naind;r
ale of obiects aDDar€nrt v
luninared bt rishcs ;n rh:!
UFo's body.

The basic .onfiselations of
a discoid obiect arer
ho!izoncall.7 o!ienraEed dasc
lakin
!o a coin o! inverred
itea-cup'
sauce!) eith
qichout a
hemisDeri.:]
the lpper ;ection
or like a eonvex lens (uith dr
eithout
a
hoiizontal
llotruding cedtral !i0). Fie 1
(a) Ratio of
App!oxihat€1y two nighEEihe
reporrs to €vely one dayllghr

BUFORA
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(c) Colou! of body lights:
r.rh€re the account lelorrs
rhar
the
obrect
lllumlnared by 'b6dy light€',
colou!s are
elain€d to be blue, ehite,
red, olange ot a conbinatio.
of these colours. usual l y !
hole chan one (and ofted more
th.. Ewo or Ehlee) 1iehE6 ale
clianed co be visible:
(d)

enitted by UFol
About teo in every three
rePo!ts fefer to a silen!
objec!. khen a sound is
reported, the uFo is ofren
claimed to efrit a hunning,
whirring of buzzing sound.
(e)

Sounds

Manner

of aplea!ance

and

Actual a??earance of
an
object
is
hardly
obselved. In eight out of ten
rePorcs, a it.ess observes a
UFo just by elancing up in lhe
sky, and obBervine an object
by chance alone (h€reafter,
such an initial obselvatlon of
a LrFo is described as chance).
Ithen a oitness attention is
attracted to the UFO (thi6
oceurs in two out of ten
repolrs), i! is ofren due ro
aPparently emitted by
the
object. when the
actual
dissapearance of the object is
actually seen, the UFO is
alledged to nove rapidly awat
fron
the
obselve!
(horizontallt or ve!tical1y).
(2)

0V0ID

(b) Most connon colour of folml
(i) Daylieht reports.
Colou!s usually metall ic
(silver o! aluoiniun) o! non
metallic (usually ehite
ii) Nighttlme reports.
Colours often white, yellow!
olange, gleen o! silver. Around
five in ten
refer
6etf lusi.nous (elowine) foln,
Most other reports refer to an
object apparently illuminated
(

(c) Colou! of body lights:
lossibly white, red or blue
oi eomblnalion (no clear
(d)

sounds emirted by uFo:

Four in every five lepo.ts
deseribe a silent object. qhen
a sound is reported, this forf,
of UFo is alledged to enit
whirrine, roaring, bwzziaE ot
whinning sounds (no clea!

(e) Manne! of ap?earance

and

rhr€e in €very fou! objeets
where seen by chance alone,
Sightine often ends with UFO
moving aeay at lapid sleed
(horizonEally o! vertically).

UFOS

objecr,
An'ess-6haped'
often hotizontally ori€ntated,
{ith a surface that i6 usually

BUFoRA

(a) Ratio of
thele ate
about thlee
niShttine !e?o!ts !o eve!' one

Palt tso of Robelt's altiele
eill alpeai in the next BUFoRA
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MEMIERS DIRECTORY

The last issue of a membels
drr€croly
oublashed
several years aeo. This is now
obvrously our of da re
A ne0 direcrorv will tre m:d.
avallable shortiv (hoDeful lv
by rhe b€ginninA oI r988 ) , rh;
us€ ot
Lhe comoureriqed
membershir records
!r 1l
facillitare th€ ltoduction :nd
frequenr updacani of rh nev

1t is intended char m€mbe!s
shal l be Iisted alDhabeii.nllv
in each of our mriilne are.s',
che rccomprny ing

(a), London and Sourh Eas!,
(b). Souch Wesr. (c), Midlands.
(d). North. (€).
Scotland.
(f ). IJales. (s).
1!e1and.
The directorv
{i1l
ieproduced ro ;rder a!
economic cosr, expected !o
in the region of 12.00

As a seivice co n€nbeis,
is s€Lc1ng up a posr.l
I ibr.ty, lith i lide r:nie of
UFO books, includins frosr of
the o1d 'classics'.
The books rill
be nade
avaliabte againsr a reiurnable
(
deposir less posragc .osrs).
Any nembe! inr€rested in
this service please !ri!e ro:
BUFoPA (PL), 16
SoulhqavBurBess tlill, su6sex, RH15 qii

reAisterad office o.f

m€mbers sho *
in
Kent Nea! *
Canterburv and travel tn *
BUFORA m:erinas and can *
offe! a lift
there and *
back please conr.cE: *
Michael Nudson, 71 KnrEht '
Avenue Can.erbutv. Kenr. *
*
CT2 8PY. \^Ji1l srlit..sts.
**::e:+*+*+*+*+++rli'!+!+++!+++++

Any
iive

BLFoFA

BUFoRA

Bullecin,.luly

BUFoRA

BUFORA CORRESPONDANCE COURSE

It has been appaient rha!
theie is a need for neslv
rPPornted rnLesriearors c;
undeirake fur!her rrrrnlng rn
coniuncrion uiih rh€ uorkshoD
tlaining
days lhat
a!;
oreanis€d fron cine to cime,
This corresDondance .oursp
will covei the basics of rlre
craft of UF0 inv€scigarion and
will be av.iL.bre shor!1y.
A smal1 fee i1l be lewied ro
Enquiries

*
*
*
*
+
*
:
'
*

be

Any menber noc rlshrne !o be
rncluded i. rhe direcr.;v shat I
lnlorm
rhe
meniership
secretrrv imnedlr!elv ar ihF

BUFORA POSTAL LIBRARf

aUFOFA

bF

BUFoRA

Butsess

and

(CC), 16 Southwa,,
Hill, Sussex. Rhl5 9ST
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Pag€ 30

Boo k lo ok........ Reviews
1947-1987 Th€ 40 ve2'
Search foi an ErDl:n:.i.i
EdiEed by Hilar), ivans and
John Spen.er. l8lpp, Large
tornaE soLt cover, t12.50
It is goine co be verr hard
fo! ne Eo Mite an uirbiased
r€view of a book .onissioned
by BUFoRA, but I shall try,
Most books lubl ished that
have a UFo th€ne are usuallv
written by a sinele author or
co authored, Ulos 194 7,198 7
has no less than thirtv ni.e
contributors (sh,na rh"; .^',lr
not r€ach rhe
roitv to
!ound rhinss 'oei"
ofit ), cov;!ins
every asPect of
the
UFos

The book is splir inro seven
discussing
rhe
Parts,
phenom€na reporred forn all
fou! corners of rhe wor1d.
assessing the data col l ated,
explanations fron che ETt co
psycho
physlcrl
p:rasrlholosacal Eheoraes, rhe
ett€cts UFos have h:d .r

There

criticisns tha! I can m:k;
(thats if I want co keep my
posicion as ediror and
Council!!), But thele are a
f€u
points
chat shoutd
be nad€. There is no index
which is unforlunate buE to
conpensate there ara references
afcei each con.!iburion, Sone
of th€ phoqoAr.phs of sone of
che authors (I will noL .ame
names) are
flatterine. It is also a shaml
lhac Paul D€vereux's Book did
not eer a teconmended reading
(or indeed essential r€adine)
slnbol in the lisc of UFo
related books in rh€ app€ndix.
Des?ice these
ni.or
grumbles the conrents of this
book is ve!y ihportant r€adlns
fo! anyone interested in
Ufoloey. The ability of one
book to sho, so nany . i€u
poinrs fros so many resear..eis
is the nost impo!cant feature
of UFos 1947 - 1987, Buy ir,
you ui11 not reere! it,
- L€gends,
Folklor€ and Mysteiies of
hallamshire, By David C l ark€
and Rob Wilson. 114 pp. !2.50Another in the series of
'stranee' booklets shich is
part of the succ€ssful ASSA!
Projeci Alblon vhich sets out
to catalogue, .. .the Mrsteries
of Britain...in a
Donesday
Book of
lhe
Palanormal".
Clearly the projeLc is dolng
very ue11 and Strans€ sheffield
is th€ lroof of that, Dave
Clarke, aUFORA AI and Rob
Wilson have clearly done rheir
honeeork ro
ploduce such
an anthology of unusual events
in and around Sheffield.
Cover price includes p&p fron
Rob Wilson, 103 Derbyshire
Lane, Motton Lees, Sheffield,
STRANGE SHEFFIELD

UFos 1947 1987 gives

ch€

reader a very good idea of the
kind of work that is being
carried ouc and shows !h€
complexity of the phenofrenon

I parricularly enjoyed Andy
Roberts' conrribution
'A
Saucer Full of Secrets' which
brings down to ea!!h
the
sEorles of crash€d saucers and
the examinatlon of the d€ad
occupants to mere folk1ole o!
'ftiend of a fri€nd'storys.
The int€rnational line up of
contiibutors
is
ind€ed
imples6ive
ith
Jacques
Valle€, VJ Ballester 01mos,
Willy Smith, Richard Haines
and cynthia EinC to nam€ but a

BUFORA

S31 8Rfi.
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UNIQUE SOU\,?NIR

BAI! ?!NS

Thes€ balr pen6 delot€ 40 year6 of
the lrT0 phenoben. and the 25th
,Anniveftary of BL'F0M. rdeat $

sifls oi r'erp publicise rhe
Each side
carries d separate c.prion. btue
on a vhire backslound. rhu6u.1
c1icr.-aclion r€!ractabre point.
only 45p each p1trs r4p lost and
pactins. Awairable at neerines
or f!ob: Lionel Beer, 15 rreshrat€!
colrt, Cr&foid streerr london r,JrE 1IS.
sma11

Associ.tion rirh thenl

isilE^'ry
i-.'"1^u,o*'*e-"t'-

lClaal

-a '..a '!r
isitlqcsaucens-

IONATE I2O.OO TO BUFORA

Un!elearable offe!
Receivp-i.r-reLurn sbour 80, yes eighty mag.zines. these are
aain1, BUFoRA Journats. BulIi:Eins ina touirz_s ot lrznsjeni
Aerial Phenomen-_, p.lu6 unexpecLeo oddmenrs for gooa meascr",
you -pqurre rhese posled Edd an exr 16 I 1,00. phone Ot_
1r
tZJ AJO5 xo secure chi6 barsain.

AUFORA
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Si!,
Reade!s not u€ 1l adu,rnred
aith th€
l iceraru;e
aitchclaft nay like ro knoe
that the illusEation fol my
Interference (BUEORA Bulletin
Nurber 25) is taken from a
woodcut on the tirle
pase of
Exaoined and Execur€d, fot
Notrble Villanies by
rhem
Commitred b6rh hv Lend 'nn
l,iater,
London,
Chuich-yard. 1613. 1t
is
Pa!tially reporduced, rith the
notabl€ addirion of
an
(upstde-dovn) UFo in lhe skt
which may cause sofre surprise:

The scene depicEs Ehe
'ssrmningi oE a
suspecred
witch (Mary Sutton) in l6l2 in
Ehe dill
dam. omitEed :n.ns
othet iEens is th larse blaci
sow responsible for th€ eheel
of the cart breaking in
transit and rhe 10ss of sacks
of corn falLen off the cartIt has often been ieniddu.ed
befote. The entire EiEie page
naybe seen in C.
Hrnse.
lJitchcraft at Salem (Arrow
8ooks, London 1971). Tnele is
a copy of
rhis
contenorary Panphlet in tbe

I write to nodify lhe views I
on the Cash-Landrun
case (as in ny letter published
in BUFoRA Bullecin 23, a.d
repeared in my addless ro
expressed

t an convinced rhat {har rhe
uitnesses sae ea6 a nirage of
an astronomical obiecr, but
Canopus was not close enough ro
the holizon to cr€ate such a
nirag€ either at 9.opn (the

time claimed by
investigators ln Texas)
midniSht (as suegesced by ne).
Horeve!, If lhe event did o.cur
abouc 9.0pm then there uas a
first magnelude sta! on the
horizon to the souch; Aehernar
was setting on th azinlth of
193 deg. A littl€
€arli€r i!
{as just above the hoiizon and
was more nearly in line with
the loadway. This may be the
of the nirage but
there renains the d !s.tepancy
regarding Lhe moon (as
I
expl ained befo!e).
was
tt
r€grettable that Hal c Andrus
could not ansuer ny question
abour rhe moon and that rhe
local invesEigaEo!s have not
firnty esrablish€d the tim€ of
Flon Steualt Canpbell,

F!on Manfled Cassirer,

Thanks to

Manfred fo!
enlightening us
on the
backeround of the woodcut, 1t
rook ne hours to find rhis
specinen rhich fitted
nicely with the text (if I do
say so ryself). I do admi! ro
adding the UFo nyself to make
the picture complete! woodcut6
are a Penchant of nine and I
apologise now if one o! two do
creap into the aulletin from
time to tire. They are also
Ed.

Despite the fact that on the
pievious page 1 defende<l
Sceuar!'s nirage research, the
Cash-Landrum case is ehere mv
defence falls shortThe case occurred on the 29th
Decenber 1980. Th€ eitnes ses
are still suff€ring fron hai!
loss and skin soles, These
be
the
piyinosonatic effects of
possible mi!age of a 1ittle
knosn firsE haAnitlde star. You
can Push a rheory so far.
Ed.
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HOT NEI/IS FROM AUSRAIIA

HavinE attended the congress
'87 I thought I aould mite to
!hank all those within BUFORA
rho qorked so
hald
and
contributed ro maki.8 it sueh
an enjoyable event for myself
and eveitone €ls€ I
have
spoken to. In particula!,
I
{as idpressed by the tine
keeping, organisation
and
smooth lunning of the evenc
and he overall quality of the
speakers, rho mad€ up a e€l1
balanc€d programme. lt
was
sell worrh rhe t25.00 ricket
p!ice and I hope iE ailt
becone an annual event.

The Australian lnternational
- Flyine Saucer Research
magazin€ reports that! "Clo ing
red iocks that explode, catch
fire and disintegtate after
b€ing touched", are being found
in nany parts of the orld.
Dr Harvey Buxtram, a UFO
investigator is warning p€ople
nor ro couch Ehe ro.ks as they
aie dangerous. Most of the rock
hav€ been discovered in Russia,
China and Ethopia, and it has
that
been stated by officials
these rocks are not of this
UFo

Fron Andy Roberts,
lJYUFORC,

Jusr a few lines to thank
yo! for all rhe nard work you
put in.o making the Coneress a
it
rea11y

) here at
enjoyed the Congr€ss a
great deal and re all look
foiward to the nexc one.
My colleaeu€s and t

YUFoN

From

Philip Mantle,

YUFON,

Most of the thanks should go

to the sirling qork put in b]
Bob Dieby which started nonths
I
befoi€ the consress itself.
must add that the congress ras
also financially su.cessful,
showing a hunble Plofit (ahlch
from
i3 a comoleLe turnalound
previo!s coneress I uhich h!v€
irade larAe losses r. A ful I
the
congress
round uP of
proceedr.es !!11 :PPe.t in a
iL r rrF R,,lrprrn.
Ed,
B!FoRA

UFO CONNECTION

Dr Buxtrao scates, " In all
locario.s dhe!e th€ rocks have
been discoveied, a UFo has been
sighted several days before".
It is clained that once che
rocks h.ve disintegrated
green glor !s
emitced, D! Buxbam conLinues,
than
" lt's
coincidence that each tine a
UF0 1s sishted. Ehes€ ro!ks .1e
dis.overe;
severrl da]s.
from anoth€r roild
Our visitors'1rhi.
to
ce11
afe llying
sooe.hing, but qe have no idea
shat i. could be."
After rests, th€ iocks shoted
radioactivity,
no siens of
or
bacterial
toxic
infestation, Re!orts of the
explodinB rocks irave now topped
100.

Inill thes€ out of this rorld
sp,ce rocks com€ co Btitaln
cim€ alI ce11. Conside!ins Ehe
original source of the tePort,
Sun
Austral ian
ie
the
nerslale! most of the stor] is
prob!b1y hyp€d, so a
invasion of eaplodlne red ro.Ps
ls not expected in che !(.
DesplEe this tenembet )ou h.ve

Bu11etio, Jull 198t. llumber
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Page 36

D.lgry!l,FolA lectur€
Psychics and Saucers.
Spe3ker !ob Coucri€ ar the LBS,6.30pn.
ASSAP 6 - rC . fol.o--d Dy
D i:p,. -"as e on
Ar c r e . . r , e a
" d r e r l{anor
liano! liotel, Hangleron
Driv€, Hove,
Sussex, l.ompt start l.0pn.
IUFORA Lecrure Craco€: tFO into
IFO.
Speaker ArdJ_ Roberrs (\a-YUFoRc) a! lle I-BS,
BllFoRA

Lecture

Inves.iga.ing Anomolies.

Speaker Tony Cornell IiA. ac che
6 .

l0or.

LBS,

BUFoRA Le.tures are held every firs.
Saturday of the
ionth at the London ausiness school, suss€x Plac€,
Cuter Circle, Regents Paik, London Nl.]1. Th€ LBS is only
a five minuEe walk fron Baker Street Tube. Lectur€s
starl a. 6.3opm, Al1 are Nelcone. Fu11 Lecture
?rog!anmes .1e availabte fton eUFCRA (Ll) 16 Southray,
Burgess Hi11, Sussex, Rlilt 9ST,
if you have .. event you ish to lublicise on chis
page, free of chalge, then !lease kriie ro [he Edirot
(Diary) 4 lvt' Rold, Leyron, London. E17 8HX. Thiee
nonths in adv:.c..

1987 is
.onnissioned.rticles
conpil ed for 9UFoRA
by llilaif
Evens and
John Spencer,
commemorate the 40
y€ars of lrorldaide
investigation of th€
unaxplained aer ia 1
llFos 1947 -

phenomena.

Commonly

Contributions r€pres€nt a statenent of

opinion about lrFo
sightings, reports,

Close encounters and inv€stigations, and the aide variety

of
related subjects including: selections of significant cases
shich continue to defy explanation and a ide range of cullen!
thinking !elating to che origln of the UFo. Avail.ble fion
Sussex, RHl5 9ST t12.50
BLJIORA, l6 Soulhway Burgess Eill,
D
includine postaea ind paiting. Essential ieadins.

